Program

DON'T MISS THE PRE-CONGRESS WORKSHOP

4 hours with the foremost scientists in the field of Menopause research
Limited seats available - Pre-registration required

Wednesday 28th of September 2016

09:00 North Hall Assembly CAMS General Assembly

10:15 Break

10:30 Forum Plenary Lecture
Giuseppe Rosano (IT) Cardiovascular disease in women, is it different to men?

11:00 Forum Oral Communication
Berihun Zeleke (AU) Sexual dysfunction and related distress in the late postmenopause: results

This Scientific Program is subject to minor changes and updates

Official Language
English is the official language of the Congress.

CME Accreditation
The scientific program will be submitted for accreditation by UEMS (European Union of Medical Specialists) and
Something about the program
The Scientific Program is based on the IMS Mission Statement: “to promote and advance communication, education and research on all aspects of the health of adult women world-wide”. Key experts will update you on the latest scientific evidence that can be related to daily clinical practice and basic research.

The most relevant new developments will be addressed by the best speakers in the Plenary sessions at the Congress. Basic research will be presented in Oral Communication and Poster sessions. Controversial topics will be debated by experts. ‘Meet the Expert’ sessions will enable more personal contact with experts.

The Scientific Committee ensures that the Program contains the most up-to-date topics, controversies and the best available from an Australian study

Stamatina Iliodromiti (GB) Hormone replacement therapy (HRT) and cognitive function in relation to the timing of menopause: a prospective cohort study of 164,997 women from the UK Biobank.

Gianluca Di Luigi (IT) Do nulliparity and menopause modulate the expression levels of main pro-angiogenic factors: VEGF, VEGFR2, Akt and ERK2, in the mouse ovary?

Antonina Smetnik (RU) Screening for osteoporosis in amenorrheic and postmenopausal women

Kate Maclaran (GB) Pilot study: Investigating the cardiovascular effects of transdermal testosterone in post menopausal women using hormone replacement therapy

Arash Khaki (IR) Effect of Rosmarinic acid on sexual behavior and Hormones levels in Diabetic rats.

12:30 Wednesday 28th
Break

13:00 Wednesday 28th
Forum Lunch Symposium

14:30 Wednesday 28th
Break

14:45 Wednesday 28th
Forum Symposium
Hormones and the heart: do they help or hurt?
Chairperson/s: Ko-En Huang (TW), Roger Lobo (US)

Maria Grazia Modena (IT) Estrogens

Susan Davis (AU) Androgens and cardiovascular health in women

Tomi Mikkola (FI) Cardiac mortality risk in relation to the progestin component of hormone therapy
Faculty, as per our Mission Statement.

Meeting the challenge of health equity for menopausal women across the globe
Chairperson/s: Jane Elliot (AU), Andrea Genazzani (IT)

Duru Shah (IN) Healthcare for aging women in India - bridging the gap

Qi Yu (CN) Attitude and know-how towards menopause and menopause management among Chinese women and medical workers

Peter Chedraui (EC) Meeting the needs of women at midlife in Latin America

Nicole Jaff (ZA) Meeting the challenge of menopause in South Africa

Meeting 1 Symposium
Challenges in breast cancer
Chairperson/s: Xiangyan Ruan (CN)

Alfred Mueck (DE) Do all progestogens increase breast cancer risk?

Nicoletta Biglia (IT) Coping with the menopause after breast cancer: quality of life and sexual well-being

Hadji Peyman (DE) Breast cancer effects on bones and joints

North Hall Sponsored Symposium

16:15 Wednesday 28th

Forum Controversy
Can women at risk of cardiovascular disease be treated with hormone therapy?
Chairperson/s: JoAnn Pinkerton (US)

Mary Ann Lumsden (GB) Yes
Richard Santen (US) No

Panorama Controversy
Can we effectively treat menopausal symptoms without hormones?
Chairperson/s: Paulina Villaseca (CL)

Santiago Palacios (ES) A non hormonal pollen extract for VMS: Is there credible data?

Herman Depypere (BE) Other herbal preparations for the menopause (beyond isoflavones...
Mohamad Darmasetiawan (ID) Is there a place for isoflavones and black cohosh in menopausal management?

Meeting 1

Controversy

Common vulval conditions in peri- and postmenopausal women

Chairperson/s: David Archer (US), Nilson De Melo (BR)

Faustino Perez-Lopez (ES) Vulvar lichen sclerosus - early recognition and treatment

Hope Haefner (US) Vulvodynia- causes and management

North Hall

Symposium organized by CAMS Societies

Lifestyle and culture in the promotion of healthy aging (Organized by EMAS)

Chairperson/s: Irene Lambrinoudaki (GR), Florence Tremollieres (FR)

Alfred Mueck (DE) Menopausal symptoms across cultures

Faustino Perez-Lopez (ES) The Mediterranean lifestyle and longevity

Florence Tremollieres (FR) Maintaining a healthy skeleton: beyond medication

Tommaso Simoncini (IT) Personalized prevention and treatment strategies for a healthy pelvic floor ageing

17:15

Break

17:30

Forum

Plenary Lecture

Chairperson/s: Mary Ann Lumsden (GB)

Rodney Baber (AU) Pieter van Keep Lecture

18:00

Forum

Henry Burger Oration

18:15

Forum

Lecture

Research Bursary Award
Berihun Zeleke (AU) Menopausal symptoms; prevalence and impact on the health and wellbeing of older women

18:30 Wednesday 28th
Forum Opening Ceremony and Welcome

Thursday 29th of September 2016

07:45 Thursday 29th
Panorama Symposium organized by CAMS Societies
Organized by the German Society of Menopause
Birgit Christiane Zyriax (DE) Cardiovascular risk (reduction) - the role/impact of diet and lifestyle (modification)
Alfred Mueck (DE) Smoking and estrogens
Katrin Schaudig (DE) Why HRT for “Healthy Aging”?
Xiangyan Ruan (CN) Menopausal Management - Could Europe learn from China?

Meeting 1 Symposium organized by CAMS Societies
Organized by the Czech and Slovak menopause Societies
Chairperson/s: Tomas Fait (CZ), Jaroslav Janicek (CZ)
Zuzana Petrovičová (SK) Renaissance of the hormone replacement therapy
Vladimir Cupanik (SK) Renaissance of the hormone replacement therapy
Roman Chmel (CZ) Aging of urogenital tissues
Tomas Fait (CZ) How could we help climacteric women with fear of hormone?
Michal Vrablik (CZ) Specific approach to dyslipidemia in estrogen-deficient women
Peter Koliba (CZ) Menopause and endometriosis

North Hall Symposium organized by CAMS Societies
Climacteric reality in Chile (Organized by Chilean Menopause Society)
Chairperson/s: Carlos Rencoret (CL), Cortez Jorge (CL)
Eduardo Osorio (CL) Demographic aspects of Chilean women
Navarrete Isidoro (CL) Intent Country Development

Juan Enrique Blumel (CL) Critical analysis of Chilean scientific publications on the subject

Marcelo Bianchi (CL) Historical overview of activities and results

Club A

Scientific Society Symposium

Organized by the European Progestogen Club

Chairperson/s: René DRUCKMANN (FR), Adolf Schindler (DE)

Wolfgang Kuepker (DE) Climacterium and Endometriosis

Johannes Huber (AT) The great failures of academic professors regarding the WHI studies

Herjan Coelingh Bennink (NL) Who is the bad guy for breast cancer: the estrogen or the progestogen

Adolf Schindler (DE) Which progestogen for the menopausal woman?

Xiangyan Ruan (CN) Progestogen membrane receptor expression to predict risk and prognosis of breast cancer

Alfred Mueck (DE) Progestins-only to reduce VTE risk in contraception: Why not in China?

Club E

Symposium organized by CAMS Societies

A Conversation on Menopause: the MHT Dilemma (Organized by the Canadian Menopause Society)

Michel Fortier (CA) Interviewer

Elaine Jolly (CA) Interviewee

Robert Reid (CA) Interviewee

Club D

Symposium organized by CAMS Societies

Endocrine disruptors and their role in health (Organized by ALEG)

Chairperson/s: Elena Calle (PE), Juan-Enrique Blümel (CL)

Carlos Escalante (CR) They are, how they work, where they are

Teresa Espinoza (BO) Pros and cons of a disruptor known phytoestrogens

Javier Saavedra (BO) Impact disruptors in the incidence of obesity and diabetes

Luis Danckers (PY) They have oncological risk?
08:45  Thursday 29th
Break

09:00  Thursday 29th
Forum  Plenary Lecture
Chairperson/s: Alfred Mueck (DE)

**Philipe Bouchard (FR)** Progestogens and breast cancer: causation and prevention

09:30  Thursday 29th
Forum  Plenary Lecture
Chairperson/s: Svetlana Vujovic (RS)

**Bart Fauser (BE)** Does PCOS cause heart disease?

10:00  Thursday 29th
Panorama  Meet the Expert

**Steven Goldstein (US)** Post-Menopausal Bleeding: when to investigate and how

Meeting 1  Meet the Expert

**Serge Rozenberg (BE)** Management of postmenopausal bleeding in women on MHT

North Hall  Meet the Expert

**Elaine Jolly (CA)** Which MHT regimen and why?

Club A  Meet the Expert

**Margaret Rees (GB)** Non hormonal therapy: efficacy and use

Club E  Meet the Expert

**Anne Gompel (FR)** When can HT be used in those at increased risk of breast cancer?

Club D  Meet the Expert

**Myra Hunter (GB)** Using Cognitive Behaviour Therapy to alleviate menopausal symptoms

11:00  Thursday 29th
Forum  Symposium

**What have we learned from longitudinal studies of women’s health?**
Chairperson/s: Elizabeth Farrell (), Maria Ceceste Osorio Wender (BR)

**Nancy Avis (US)** Lessons from the Study of Women’s Health across the Nation (SWAN)
Kunihiko Hayashi (JP) Lessons from the Japan Nurses Health Study

Gita Mishra (AU) What are we learning from InterLACE?

Panorama Symposium

Fat matters

Chairperson/s: Marco Gambacciani (IT), John Stevenson (GB)

Angelica Linden Hirschberg (SE) Neuroendocrine basis of fat accumulation at the time of the menopause

Tommaso Simoncini (IT) Metabolic and cardiovascular implications of fat accumulation at the time of the menopause

Irene Lambrinoudaki (GR) Dietary and lifestyle interventions to counteract fat accumulation at the menopausal transition

Meeting 1 Symposium

Endometriosis update

Chairperson/s: Tomas Fait (CZ), Wendy Wolfman (CA)

Areepan Sophonsritsuk (TH) The immunological aspect and epigenetics of endometriosis

Pietro Santulli (FR) Surgical approach to endometriosis in peri and postmenopausal women

Ludwig Kiesel (DE) Medical treatment of endometriosis at the menopausal transition and beyond

Charles Chapron (FR) Surgical approach to endometriosis in peri- and postmenopausal women

North Hall Sponsored Symposium

12:30 Thursday 29th

Break

12:45 Thursday 29th

Forum Lunch Symposium

14:15 Thursday 29th

Break
### Panorama – Oral Communication

**OC2 - Predicting and assessing cardiovascular disease risk**

**MEETA MEETA (IN)** Evaluation of Metabolic Health Parameters At Menopause Transition

**Kumiko Hosokawa (JP)** Differences between men and women in cardiovascular aging

**Moyo Ri (JP)** Pregnancy-induced hypertension as a risk factor in the occurrence of hot flashes among perimenopausal women: results of a prospective cohort study from the Japan Nurses’ Health Study (JNHS)

**TAKUMI KURABAYASHI (JP)** Ovarian infertility is associated with cardiovascular disease risk factors in later life: A Japanese cross-sectional study

**yashodhara pradeep (IN)** “Serum Estrogen as Predictor of Cardiac Risk in Peri and Post Menopausal Women” Author

**Arianna Romani (IT)** Sex-related emerging cardiovascular risk factors and evaluation of the individual cardiovascular risk score

### Meeting 1 – Oral Communication

**OC3 - Menopause, beyond hot flushes**

**Susan Davis (AU)** Vasomotor symptoms are associated with impaired wellbeing and self-assessed work ability.

**Machi Suka (JP)** Menopause-specific health literacy in Japanese women

**Aila Collins Collins (SE)** Personality traits and work-related stress are associated with women’s health and wellbeing during transition to menopause

**Claire Hardy (GB)** The association of individual and workplace factors with menopause-related work absence

**Intira Sriprasert (TH)** An International Menopause Society study of Climate, Altitude, Temperature (IMS-CAT) and vasomotor symptoms in
Bangkok and Chiang Mai, Thailand

Laura Lampio (FI) Predictors for sleep disturbances in menopausal transition

North Hall  Sponsored Symposium

Club A  Oral Communication

OC4 - Novel approaches to alleviate menopausal symptoms

John Buster (US) Efficacy and safety of Lenzetto in postmenopausal women: results from the EST-01 Phase 3 trial

Hendi Hendarto (ID) The effect of tomato juice (Lycopersicum commune) on estradiol level, fibroblast proliferation and vaginal wall thickness of experimental menopause in rat

René DRUCKMANN (FR) A non-hormonal treatment, efficient and save on climateric symptoms during pre-menopause and menopause, improve women’s quality of life.

Belal Naser (DE) Update of randomized controlled clinical trials confirm no evidence of hepatotoxicity for Cimicifuga racemosa

Nese Yuksel (CA) Evaluating the Content and Development of Decision Aid Tools for the Management of Menopause: A Scoping Review

16:05  Thursday 29th

Panorama  Controversy

Do hormones cause thrombosis?

Chairperson/s: Angelica Hirschberg (SE), James Pickar (US)

Jan Rosing (NL) Can the menopause cause thrombosis?

Marianne Canonico (FR) Do progestogens influence the risk of thrombosis?

Meeting 1  Scientific Society Symposium

New from NAMS: important updates on women’s health at midlife and beyond (Organized by NAMS)

Pauline Maki (US) Vasomotor Symptoms, Cognition and Brain Function

Marla Shapiro (CA) Emerging Risk Factors in Shingles
North Hall  Sponsored Symposium

Club A  Controversy

**Contraception during female midlife**

Chairperson/s: Yuen Kin (CA)

- **Sven Skouby (DK)** Contraceptive options for high risk perimenopausal women
- **Nilson de Melo (BR)** Cardiovascular risks of oral contraceptives after 40
- **Martin Birkhäuser (CH)** The impact of hormonal contraception over bone mass

Club E  Controversy

**Basics in biostats: understanding the published literature and introduction to study design**

Chairperson/s: Robert Langer (US)

- **Robin Bell (AU)** Statistics can be surprisingly interesting: understanding the published literature
- **Nicola Petty (AU)** Statistics can be surprisingly interesting: understanding the published literature

Club D  Symposium organized by CAMS Societies

**Menopause and Cardiovascular Disease (Organized by FLACSYM)**

- **Sonia Cerdas (CR)** Introduction
- **DAVID VASQUEZ AWAD (CO)** Presentation of the book: ”Menopausia: una visión clínica”
- **Luis Hidalgo (EC)** Cardiovascular impact of Metabolic Syndrome during Menopause
- **Luis Danckers (PY)** The impact of HRT on cerebrovascular disease
- **Nestor Siseles (AF)** New information regarding benefits and risks of HRT and cardiovascular risk
- **Paulina Villaseca (CL)** Cardiovascular Disease in Latin American Women

17:10  Thursday 29th

Forum  Special Symposium

**The hot flush**

Chairperson/s: Antonio Cano (ES), Anne Gompel (FR)
Naomi Rance (US) Understanding the etiology of
the hot flush
Rebecca Thurston (US) CVD risk and flushing

18:00  Thursday 29th

North Hall  Assembly
IMS General Assembly

Friday 30th of September 2016

07:45  Friday 30th

Panorama  Symposium organized by CAMS Societies
Chairperson/s: Jyothi Unni (IN), Jaideep Malhotra (IN)
Sarita Bhalerao (IN) Genetic basis for metabolic
syndrome in PCOS
Shobhana Mohandas (IN) Body composition and
Obesity
Hara Pattanaik (IN) Insulin Resistance & Diabetes
Pushpa Sethi (IN) Dyslipidaemia
Hepzibah Kirubamani (IN) Hypertension,
Microalbuminuria
Jignesh Shah (IN) Cancers

Meeting 1  Symposium organized by CAMS Societies
New Menoguias AEEM: Recommendations based on
the System Grade (Organized by the Spanish Menopausal Society)
Nicolás Mendoza (ES) Contraception in women older
than 40 years old
Placido Llaneza (ES) Sex after 50 years old
Monserrat Manubens (ES) Metabolic Syndrome.
Natural management
Daniel Lubián (ES) Premature Menopause

Club A  Symposium organized by CAMS Societies
Phytoestrogen studies on menopausal health
(Organized by the Indonesian Menopause Society)
Botefilia Arjunadi (ID) The effect of isoflavone
daidzein on immune profile
Muharam Natadisastra (ID) The effect of isoflavone
daidzein on menopausal symptoms
Hendy Hendarto (ID) The effect of tomato juice (Lycopersicum commune) on vagina wall thickness
Sutrisno Suparman (ID) The effect of Cowpea (Vigna ungulata) extract on oxidative stress mechanism
Hermawan Wibisono (ID) The effect of Cowpea (Vigna ungulata) extract on breast epithelial cells

Club E Scientific Society Symposium
Menopause hormone therapy: problems and solutions organized by the ISGE
Chairperson/s: Nestor Siseles (), Angelica Hirschberg (SE)
Martin Birkhäuser (CH) MHT: optimal risk minimization
Rossella Nappi (IT) Migraine and cerebrovascular risk in elderly women
Xiangyan Ruan (CN) HRT and Breast Cancer: Experimental vs. Clinical Data
John Stevenson (GB) Optimising cardiovascular safety of HRT

Club D Symposium organized by CAMS Societies
A different reality? Trends and current alternatives for the treatment of menopause in Perú
Maribel Dextre (BR) General Information
Luis Danckers Peralta (BR) Reality and current alternatives
Carlos Miranda Madge (BR) Evolution of treatment

08:45  Friday 30th
Break

09:00  Friday 30th
Forum Plenary Lecture
Chairperson/s: Victor Henderson (US)
Harald Hampel (DE) Can we prevent the Alzheimer tsunami?

09:30  Friday 30th
Forum Plenary Lecture
Chairperson/s: STEVEN GOLDSTEIN (US)
Robert Langer (US) The Evidence Base for HRT - What Can We Believe?
10:00

**Panorama**  
Meet the Expert  
**Peter Collins (GB)** Essential Steps to prevent CVD in women - a clinicians guide

**Meeting 1**  
Meet the Expert  
**Rossella Nappi (IT)** Management options for peri and post-menopausal women presenting with sexual concerns

**North Hall**  
Meet the Expert  
**James Pickar (US)** Optimal use of SERMS after menopause

**Club A**  
Meet the Expert  
**Mark Brincat (MT)** Essential assessments for women pre MHT: the endocrinologist’s view

**Club E**  
Meet the Expert  
**Anna Fenton (NZ)** What is the best way of preventing fractures in women under 65 with and without osteoporosis

**Club D**  
Meet the Expert  
**Andrea Genazzani (IT)** Clinical use of androgens for postmenopausal women

11:00

**Forum**  
Symposium  
**Osteoporosis: from the womb to the grave**  
Chairperson/s: Meeta Singh (IN), Tobias De Villiers (ZA)  
**Cyrus Cooper (GB)** Epigenetic mechanisms in the developmental origins of osteoporosis, and implications for life course prevention  
**JOON KIONG LEE (MY)** Postmenopausal osteoporosis in Asia: unmet needs?  
**Florence Tremollieres (FR)** A clinical approach to early menopausal osteopenia and osteoporosis

**Panorama**  
Symposium  
**Focus on sexual health**  
Chairperson/s: Sunila Khandelwal (IN), Anna Fenton (NZ)  
**Annamaria Giraldi (DK)** New pharmacological therapy for FSD: focus on centrally acting agents  
**Woet Gianotten (NL)** Sexuality in the aged
woman
Sharon J. Parish (US) Beyond the DSM V: update in the classification and treatment of female sexual disorders

Meeting 1  Symposium  
**Caring for women with Turner Syndrome**  
Chairperson/s: Rossella Nappi (IT)  
  
  Camil Castelo-Branco (ES) Improving well-being and sexual function in women with TS  
  Wendy Wolfman (CA) Optimizing hormone therapy in TS  
  Claus Gravholt (DK) CVD and TS women: what are the risks and when and how to screen

North Hall  Sponsored Symposium

12:30  
Break  
Friday 30th

12:45  
Forum  
Lunch Symposium  
Friday 30th

14:15  
Break  
Friday 30th

14:30  
Panorama  
Sponsored Symposium  
Friday 30th

Meeting 1  Oral Communication  
**OC5 – Understanding, preventing and treating VVA**  
Ginger Constantine (US) The REJOICE Trial: A Phase 3 Randomized Controlled Trial Evaluating The Safety and Efficacy of a Novel Vaginal Estradiol Softgel Capsule for Symptomatic Vulvar and Vaginal Atrophy (VVA)  
  
  David Archer (US) TX-004HR Vaginal Estradiol Effectively Treats Vulvar and Vaginal Atrophy (VVA) with Negligible to Low Systemic Absorption of Estradiol  
  Rossella Nappi (IT) An European observational study on vulvo-vaginal atrophy prevalence and its
impact on QoL and Sexual life: The EVEs (European Vulvo-vaginal Epidemiological Study) preliminary data results

Letizia Guiducci (IT) VVA in Italian
Postmenopausal women: adherence to local treatment

Marco Gambacciani (IT) Long term effects of Vaginal Erbium Laser on the Genitourinary Syndrome of Menopause

Yashodhara Pradeep (IN) The diagnosis of atrophic vaginitis by vaginal pH in Postmenopausal women and evaluation of treatment response of vaginal Estrogen vs. Isoflavones

North Hall Sponsored Symposium

Club A Oral Communication

OC6 - An update on clinical trials of hormonal therapies

Karen Oppermann (BR) Menopausal hormone treatment is associated with lower coronary artery calcium scores: a population-based study

Dirk Wildemeersch (BE) Safety and comfort of long term continuous combined transdermal estrogen and intrauterine levonorgestrel administration for postmenopausal hormone substitution - a review

Rujuta Fuke (IN) Role of SERMs in the management of Abnormal Uterine Bleeding in Perimenopausal Women

Risa Kagan (US) Vaginal Bleeding/Spotting with Conjugated Estrogens/Bazedoxifene (CE/BZA), Conjugated Estrogens/Medroxyprogesterone Acetate (CE/MPA), and Placebo (PBO)

ELENA ANDREEVA (RU) Evaluation of Ovarian Reserve Based on Hormonal Parameters, Ovarian Volume, and Antral Follicle Count in Women with Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus

Club E Oral Communication

OC7 - Basic research in menopausal medicine

Joseph Vincent (CA) Estradiol reduces brain
oxidative stress in an animal model of sleep apnea.

Maria Magdalena Montt Guevara (IT) IMPACT OF ESTETROL ON THE MODULATION OF PLASMINOGEN ACTIVATION PATHWAY IN ENDOTHELIAL CELLS

Aida Bairam (CA) Estradiol prevents endothelial dysfunction in an animal model model of sleep apnea


Ya Ma (CN) Irisin inhibits the differentiation of osteoclast precursor cells

Xiangyan Ruan (CN) Special Membrane-bound steroid receptors of breast cells may predict a poor prognosis of breast cancer patients

16:05

Friday 30th

Panorama

Controversy

Ovarian insufficiency before 40... what's new?

Stephanie Sherman (US) POI and the fragile X premutation mutation - is the relationship important?

Svetlana Vujović (RS) Does POI increase CVD risk?

Meeting 1

Controversy

Disorders of sleep

Chairperson/s: Pauline Maki (US)

Julie Carrier (CA) Sleep and Ageing in Women

Torbjörn Åkerstedt (SE) What are the consequences of not enough sleep?

North Hall

Sponsored Symposium

Club A

Sponsored Symposium

Club E

Scientific Society Symposium

The “wake up call” of premenopausal clock organized by the ESG

Chairperson/s: Andrea Genazzani (IT), Tommaso Simoncini (IT)

Bart Fauser (NL) Diminished ovarian reserve: Implications for pregnancy chances and beyond

Alfred Mueck (DE) Oral contraception in
perimenopausal women - still an important issue?

Sven Skouby (DK) Early menopause: Biology, comorbiditiy and clinical management

Club D
Symposium organized by CAMS Societies
Organized by the Asia Pacific Menopause Federation

Ko-En Huang (TW) The perspectives of Asian women on breast cancer

Rubina Hussain (US) Cognitive problems related to Menopause

SUNILA KHANDELWAL (IN) METABOLIC SYNDROME IN ASIA PACIFIC COUNTRIES


17:10

Forum
Plenary Lecture
Chairperson/s: Rodney Baber (AU)

Stephen O’Rahilly (GB) Human obesity causes and consequences

17:40

Forum
Plenary Lecture
Chairperson/s: Tommaso Simoncini (IT)

Alexander Miras (GB) What is the role of bariatric surgery in the management of obesity?

18:30

Poster Area
Poster Session

Saturday 1st of October 2016

07:45

Panorama
Symposium organized by CAMS Societies
Organized by the British Menopause Society

Mary Ann Lumsden (GB) NICE guideline, implications and impact

Jo Marsden (GB) Breast cancer-what else do we need to know

Eddie Morris (GB) What about the women-
Individualisation

North Hall

Symposium organized by CAMS Societies

Updates in postmenopausal women’s general health management (Organized by the South Korea Menopause Society)

Hyun Tae Park (KR) Estrogen, Obesity, and Insulin Resistance

Lee Dong-Yun (CN) NAFLD in Postmenopausal Women

Club A

Symposium organized by CAMS Societies

Menopause hormone therapy: what have we learned? (Organized by SOBRA)

Chairperson/s: Nilson De Melo (BR)

Luciano de Melo Pompei de Melo Pompei (PE) Estrogens: are all equal? And about routes of administration?

Maria Celeste Osorio Wender (PE) Progestogens: are all equal?

Rogério Bonassi Machado (PE) What is the understanding of women about the risks and benefits of HT?

Club E

Scientific Society Symposium

Women’s health care during menopause (Organized by the AAPEC)

Claudia Rey (AR) Osteopenia: When and how to intervene

Rita Caro (AR) Contraception in the perimenopause, which is the best option?

Monica Ñañez (AR) Sleep disorders in perimenopausal women, we can do?

Blanca Campostrini (AR) Treatments for menopausal symptoms: which are the best options?

Cristina Montero (AR) Discussion Panel

Marta Piccoli (AR) Discussion Panel

Club D

Scientific Society Symposium

(Session in Spanish - Organized by the Colombian Menopause Society)

David Vasquez Awad (CO) Colombian Concensus to Vitamin D.

Camilo Rueda Beltz (CO) Breast Density and TRH: sistematic review of literature
Beatriz Sierra Londoño (CO) Epidemiology to Menopause in Medellin, Colombia

08:45 Saturday 1st
Break

09:00 Saturday 1st
Panorama Plenary Lecture
Chairperson/s: Florence Tremollieres (FR)

Tobias De Villiers (ZA) Future strategies for fracture prevention

09:30 Saturday 1st
Panorama Plenary Lecture
Chairperson/s: Margary Gass (US)

Robin Daly (AU) Lifestyle approaches to prevent falls, fractures and frail bones: an update of the evidence

10:00 Saturday 1st
Panorama Oral Communication

OC8 - Sexual function; pelvic floor dysfunction.

Robin Bell (AU) Prevalence of, and Risk Factors for, Pelvic Floor Disorders in Women at Midlife in Bangladesh: A Population-based Study

Sheryl Kingsberg (US) Improvement in Postmenopausal Sexual Dysfunction with TX-004HR as Measured by FSFI

Alinne Inuy (BR) Evaluation of sexual function of postmenopausal diabetic Brazilian women

Tevfik Yoldemir (TR) the prevalence of sexual dysfunction among Turkish postmenopausal women and to define the association between sexual dysfunction and depression

Aleksandra Novakov Mikic (RS) ERBIUM YAG LASER THERAPY FOR PELVIC FLOOR DYSFUNCTION

Silvia Martella (IT) SEXUAL FUNCTION AND DISTRESS IN POSTMENOPAUSAL WOMEN WITH MEDICATION OVERUSE HEADACHE (MOH).

North Hall Oral Communication

OC9 - Sex steroids, menopause and cancer
Gunnar Söderqvist (SE) Percutaneous estradiol/oral micronized progesterone versus oral conjugated equine estrogens/medroxyprogesterone acetate. Diverging effects on proliferation, key proteins, tumor related genes and mammographic density.

Eva Lundström (SE) Effect of drospirenone (DRSP) and norethisterone acetate (NETA) combined with estradiol (E2) on mammographic breast density and breast cell proliferation - a prospective randomized study

Adrienne Morgan (GB) Comparing clinician and patient perspectives in the management of hot flushes in UK breast cancer patients


Yong Leong (SG) A New Screening Model May Club A Oral Communication OC10 - The power of information on menopause

Paul Simpson (GB) ‘Manage my Menopause‘ provides post reproductive health guidance- does it achieve the NICE objectives?

Wing Yu Tang (US) PHARMACOECONOMIC AND ASSOCIATED COST SAVINGS AMONG PREMARIN® TREATED US WOMEN COMPARED TO THOSE WITHOUT HORMONE THERAPY

Amanda Vincent (AU) Information On Early Menopause: Is the Internet the Place to Search?

Win Thu (SG) The Integrated Women’s Health Programme (IWHP)- Study design & baseline characteristics of a cross sectional study identifying the key health issues of midlife Singaporean women attending gynaecology clinics

Luiz Baccaro (BR) Association between knowledge about the climacteric syndrome and use of hormone therapy among Brazilian women - a population-based household survey

Yong Leong (SG) A New Screening Model May
Outperform OSTA for Prediction of Spinal Osteoporosis in Midlife Singaporean Women

Young-Sang Kim (KR) Association between adipokine levels and bone mineral density differs according to obesity and menopause in Korean women.

Enrica Fila (IT) Assessment of fracture risk in climacteric women with type 2 diabetes mellitus: comparison between Trabecular Bone Score, Hip Structural Analysis and FRAX

Stamatina Iliodromiti (GB) Should physical activity recommendations for South Asian adults be ethnicity-specific? Evidence from a cross-sectional study of South Asian and white European men and women.

Thais Silva (BR) Dietary protein intake, habitual physical activity, and lumbar spine BMD are associated with skeletal muscle mass in healthy postmenopausal women

Julia Orri (US) Effect of Exercise Intensity on Systemic Inflammation in Postmenopausal Women

Beatriz Roca (ES) EVALUATION OF BASAL BONE MASS IN PREMATURE OVARIAN FAILURE (POF) PATIENTS. PRELIMINARY RESULTS (Protocol code IIBSP-IOP-2012-109. ClinicalTrials.gov ID:NCT02068976)

11:30  Saturday 1st

Panorama  Meet the Expert

Nick Panay (GB) Less than 40 with amenorrhea - assessment, diagnosis and management

Meeting 1  Meet the Expert

John Stevenson (GB) Osteopenia and osteoporosis: when and how to intervene

North Hall  Meet the Expert

Victor Henderson (US) Does this patient have dementia? How can I tell?
Club A  Meet the Expert
Delfin Tan (PH) Contraception in the perimenopause

Club E  Meet the Expert
JoAnn Pinkerton (US) New treatment options: Risks and Benefits

Club D  Meet the Expert
Marco Gambacciani (IT) Cardiovascular disease: when can HT safely be used?

12:30  Saturday 1st

Break

12:45  Saturday 1st

Meeting 1  Lunch Symposium

14:30  Saturday 1st

Break

14:45  Saturday 1st

North Hall  Symposium
Hormones and the brain
Chairpersons: Camil Castelo-Branco (ES), Elaine Jolly (CA)

Claudio Soares (CA) Is it depression or menopause?
Pauline Maki (US) Depression and cognition in the menopausal transition

Martha Hickey (AU) Predictors and time course of depression across the menopause transition

Club A  Symposium
Stroke in women
Chairpersons: Jane Elliot (AU), Placido Llaneza (ES)

Karin Schenck-Gustafsson (SE) Gender difference and disability in stroke
Claire Gibson (GB) Are hormones protective for stroke?

Christel Renoux (CA) Hormone therapy: dose, formulation and risk of ischemic stroke

Club E  Symposium
Screening for gynecological cancers
Chairpersons: Alan Alperstein (ZA)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday 1st**